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ployinent. Ulearrng muelh of înoney made by speculating
in mining stocks, thiey determined to try their luck. They
knew McCausland, a inember of the defendants' firrn of

brokens, and entru8ted him and his firm with their business.
N;ot being satiafied with the outeome, Kate brtought an

action in the County Court of the county of York against

McCaiisland for 8125,cliiming that she had entru8ted

hin wvith this iini for inivcttneut in mining stocks and

'he hiad fitiled to so- inveqt for hier. She also brought au

action, ini the saineo Court, against the firin for two suins,

$152>,50 and $132,1O, on a like cdaimi. Georgina brought

an action in ihe Ili Couirt on a sirnilar dlaim, but dlaim-

ing four sumsý, $192.50, $166 -)0, ý96;:25 and $180.50;

$93,5.75 in ail (i)v a clecrical error thiis suin î8 called, in the

'J'le Ilighi Court caise caine on for trial before mue at

the non-jury sittings at Toronto. At that trial it appeared

thiat the tranisactions; referred to iin dhe thiree actions were

inextricald 'y niixed ogthr and, accordingly, ail parties

agee-nost sensiiy and prpry-ht ihouldl try

ail thle acin oehr tlthe requet, and wxvth the

consent of il pates1 did so. hrewils 11u]ch confu-.

ion in theevdec of thle plaintifs, thebc two sses n

it ip im1pos4sible to paef tlil reýlliance on thleir ven.I

dIo ilot itik they wiilly nîrlisstatved wha1:t thcy. thloughlt

thyrecaiied as; tacts; but inl-ligent as they p)roblyl are

to ha,'ve ppi their 111111S 1111u1- to) -]iol\'p as

their dingin iingri stocký t1han the utipte profits.

On one, mlatter thc(v so fair diageca that thec one con-

te'nde flhat a roll ide ralef siimr of moncy luandod beor byý

ber Fsister wais in rcaîctof a debt. whie thie (lther
Conitien11 thatj it w[ ;i a ban1 (or aI cntibuiltion to a joint

enterprise,). Froîmi a;osdeaio of ail tho evidence 1

haecornu, to thei cocu iontat whien any stook was

orderedt to be ouht it %va., intended to beleft in the

hndel or illo 1)vrlors In a1 con11venl(it formi for îimmediate

sale, and thiat 1)othi plaintiffs quite undlerstood this andj

aýsuetedvi to, it. Stcswhichi were paying diividlends were,

of ore to be traneferred into thle name, o! the( purchasor,

blùt not olrm.When-r divîdleud paing stocký waS bought

it was 80tanfrrd andf 1 shial pay no0 more attention to

thiis -ali the coxpislinit is; as regairds the non-diÎvide(na pay-

Ing stc-ueyseuaiestock.I
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